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NE\ilS ,BLIZZARI)
OF THE CEI{TURY'DRAMA!

ancl the eciitor writes.

A relatively big apology for not producing the February edition of the
newsletter.

I was faced with the comparatively rare situation of having cock-all ( a literary
term) to print. And due to the blizzard and subsequent cancellation of the February
meeting I didn't even have the luxury of relying on the notes from the monthly get-
together to publish. Add to that the singularly dismal flying weather \¡r'e've had to
endure over the Winter and you can see why no articles have been forthcoming for the
ol' rag. Anyway, enough of the self pity and all that - on with the show.

Firstly, consratulations to Bill and Ginny on the bifh of their second son,
Benjamin Anthony Scott. At birth Ben weighed in at Slbs 10o2, but that was nearly
two months ago, and being a Scott, I expect he's now approaching 8st lOlbs!

By the time you read this both Bill and Graham will be competing as part of the
British team in the Mt. Grappa competition in Bassano, Italy. (3Oth March - ath April).
Lets hope they both start the season successfully and that I can surgically remove an
article from one or both of them upon their return.

Back on home turf, the towing season got offto a great start on Saturday 26th
at Borlasevath. A good turnout of pilots enjoyed a days towing in sunny and nicely
thermic conditions which provided flights of t5-20 minutes duration. During the day
we \ryere able to put Jon Knight through his first launches and at close of play he had
aclúeved six painiess tows - with matching landings. it was a suprise to most that the
season's first day passed so successfully; the motorbike started, the winch started, no
line breaks, no forced releases - normally it's carnage!

Two competitions are lined up for the Easter period; the incongruously named
'Easter Comp' with the South Devon Club (incongruous because it never seems to be
sucessfully run at Easter). When Pete Coad heard from S.D comp organiser, Mark
Nicholl, that the event had been scheduled, Pete commented wryly that Mark had, at a
stroke, single handedly ruined the Bank Holiday weekend weather. The following
weekend Long Mynd are hosting.

And finally, Roger Clewlow is now on the 'phone and is keen to hear from
anyone who's going flying - or just ring up for a chat. 0209 2L1912. (Genuine callers
only - no perverts or salesmen!)

And one more thing - DON'T FORGET, CLUB NIGHT IS NOW TI{E
SECOND MONDAY OF THF', MONTH.

Until next month, safe flying .............Rob.

CHAIRMAN:Ron Ma¡kin g 0209 213254. SEcRETARy:Alan phipps 087 2 7 3g3g
TREASLIRER:BiII Scort 0637 881120. EDITOR: 0736 79454t.
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K.H.G.A. Member's Phone Numbers as at IS/Ø3/Igg4

John At kinson
Dave Bazeley
Jim Bowyer
Ian CaIl-aghan
ioger Clewlow
ill Cowel-l

:d Curt isrete Dundon
Nigel Eagle
ìoger Full
ioger Green
:, t eve Hunt
- ynì-1 Kevern
-ion Knight
ì1an Mar
ìl-an Phi
'/onty Pu
John Sekularaula Bowyer(eith Vinningraul Wic ks
ìoy ïalright

Ø326 311822
0637 88Ø483
Ø873 831667
Urr k nown
Ø2Ø9 2Lr9I2
Ø728 842755
Ø2Ø9 716724
Un k nown
Ø637 88Ø546
Ø736 79Ë14Ø
Ø726 69687
Un k nown
Un k nown
Ø736 753387
Fowey 833642
Ø872 73839
0756 799Ø33
Ø726 812393
Ø873 831667
Un k nown
Ø2Ø3 7LI5Ø4
Ø736 7Ir57r

Brian Bazeley
Peter Blyth
Mark Butler
Martyn tartmeli
Pete Coad
David Culling
Michel Dul f
Paul Dunstan
Vicki Ferguson
Barry Gr-een
Sarah Hedderwic k

Rob Ings
Richard Kippa x

Ron Marking
Graham May
Graham Phipps
Bill Scott
Mark Seymour
Colan Trebilcock
Blue Whiting
John lnJool-Lams
Charlie Zahra

Ø637 88Ø478
Un k nown
Ø2Ø9 82Ø634
ø288 3561Ø7
Ø2Ø9 718522
Ø376 31437Ø
Ø326 372Ø83
Ø2Ø3 2173Ø4
Ø326 315Ø13
Ø2Ø8 831 847
0326 31437Ø
Ø738 734541
Ø637 87274
Ø2Ø3 213254
Ø2Ø3 84338Ø
Ø2Ø9 842877
Ø837 88112Ø
Ø722 77393
Ø637 878918
Un k nown
Ø837 879281
Ø872 222345

tin
PPS
gh
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HANC CLIDINC TCW CEN-TR E

A ERO'TOV $'iAR'T UP

lf you at'e corsidering ÀEROTOVIÍG which you sboultl be [he¡ please taLe
advautage of ou¡ st,lrt up courses, wl'j.te or t,e.l.ephone f or f urL.ber
irrfo¡ruticrrr, fron TOI{Y & ROü,t I|EBB at LEJÂlR. >0328'/01602(.

iu 1985-ti6 we l¡ave.Ll.ed around bhe couDLry leachiug clubs to wirch
iauucìr. iu 1994 we will be doing tlre san€ fo¡'ÄEROTOVIÍG Ve feel bhaL
Lbis is the best way Lo c¡'eaLe ke¡'nels of exper'lenced pilobs able Lo
continue aud grow iu a cl-ub E¿lnor,

I rutr a busy toH school. iu f,orfolk Lherefore ny available weekeuds are
ii¡ni bed. I i otend Lo run the courses ur-idweek with only a f ew
exceutions,There uust be a certain anount of flexlbllity on both sides io
resDect clf the weabber iu order to ¡nke tbese difflculb events happen.

tlUriäliËS iiì i-riiìËF.
ijaug 6lider oiìoLs ûeed 2 days to couçlete l0 launcbes
Tug pilots ueed 2 days Lo corplete 20 launches,
i\ercltow coaches need 2 days traÍnln¿; f ollowed ìry assistin6
L.be senior aeroLc¡w coach for' l.he rest of the traiDiÂE
'-reriod, iL is inteuded Lhal tbe aerotow coacb takes over
ir¡ Lhe general. running of tblugs as sooû as såfety allows,
Pii<.rts wiLb forre6n ratlngs wfll conplete a questlonair &

be ol¡served f Ìyi,rg bef ore beln6 registered.
I f,Xrr .

'\ cìlarge of ô55.00 per day is lude lrrisp,ective of type
lor sudweek {:raining & ¿05.00 per day for weekends.
ile6isLraLlon cri conruleLed ratln¿çs costs ô10.00 tct the BBPA.

riov & väËlìE
'i'hese <:ourses wil-l be run at your veltue wjth your equiDDeDt, as the

jnleuLiolr is to get you operatlonal io your own group, TLls prograrne is
ained as a one off evenL, allowiDE you to contiuue t self generate,
At uresent we are ool able to offer to pilots who will be unabl.e to atteud
tire ho.oe Lr'esed course, iudividual tuiLion in ilorfolk, bub tbat xe bope wil.J.
change'as days go by,

'lhere is a lot lcl do prior to the runnÍug of Lhese courses so please
contact us for fur[her details now, to aviod unnecessary delays c¡.¡used by
Lbe CAÁ - ilrflA IJIIPA r egu.Lations. For instance the aerotoy coach nust
aopìy for approval írou the B[{PA fJ.yiug E¡ safety conuitte before the group
wiil Lre ai it¡wed Lo oo¡rcrate

ÀEnO'iOVI¡IG is exrx_.nsive and does require orgauised discipline.
ÂEROTOIJIIG does 61ve results tu AIRTIXE , XC , and FUII

I iook forwa¡d Lo hea¡-ing fron you. TOf,Y & ROIA.
uquuÃfTDvlltczHnr

f,ll([CTORs: 
^ 

ñ. Wttll 0^tilqttt ß.1. tV¿üð !cJ^18 l! ¡ ßñhlGtrd trùknrrr¡rlrtlistcrud ril C¡rdrfT CcñÍk¡tc ol trroq¡ràtnn rh i?99Oa6
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THE 1st. WORLD SPEED GLIDING CHAMPIONSHIPS

]!9 cnamOionships are to be held between the 20th and 26th June 1994. The total prize money of
Ê25000 is by far the highest any internationalhang gliding competition has offered to date - Ê10000
going to the overall winner. The event organisatioñ will be handled by Airsport Associates - the
originators of speed gliding.

The lst. World Speed Gliding Championships have been specifically tailored to provide vivid, fast
moving televisron anct will be presented in e way lhat Dan easily reach ancl excite the public. As well
as attracting TV'sports desk' coverage, Airsport Associates are teaming up with an established, UK
based pi't'duction r;ompany, in order to make ¿ 50-60 mrnuie TV feãtr¡re programrne íor worrd
distribution. This 'white knuckle'event will create some truly breathtaking imagei, and'single chip
CCD colour cameras'fixed to the wings wiil turn these rmagesinto stunning-footige.
Following a format similar to downhill ski racing, top ptlots flying fast, high performance hang gliders
wlll contour-hug a series of downhill courses at high speeO. The strategic placement of route
markers willdemand fulldemonstration of pilot skills and aircraft manoeuvrabiliy.
Competition takes place over a period of seven days, with two runs being flown on each day. The
aggregate time of both runs will determine the winner of the day, and of the seven days, the
champion- For the purpose of deciding the champion only two days flying are strictly necessaiy. The
simplicity of the scoring system is deliberate. the organiser's aim ié for a syétem that can be
immeoiately ass¡milated by the first t¡me spectator. The courses - desrgned óy top internationai
competition pilots - are set to both challenge the compet¡tor and be visually rewarding for the
cameras and spectators.

The championships willbe held in the beautiful nationalpark area between Abergavenny and Brecon.
The area features surroundings with strong scenic contrasts, varying from rugrgäd moúntains where
the starts are located, to riversrde parklano at the finish. The courses rlaveLãen selected so that
most of the action can be seen from the landing fields, which are large enough to accommodate not
only the landing zone, but also the pits area, hospttal¡ty tents and sevãrat thouðand spectators.
To give a diverse and international flavour to the entry, whilst ensuring the highest possible skills
level, competitors are mainly drawn lrom teams supporÍed by the wofld'ð nang gìicer manufacturers.
VVith sk¡ii, noi slrengtn as the essentiaicrirerion, enrrants, male ano female, wilicómpete wrth genurne
equality. As you know,like Formula One motor racing, British designs are the best in the world and
our hang gliding teams and individualpilots excel ¡n the world compltition arena - so we can expect
Great Britain to feature high in the results.

Speed gliding is a vehicle that will fully realise hang gliding s assets. lt is for certain that within the
spori the necessaÍ)¡ chemistry exisis. The woricj wicie hãng giicling irKiustry has a weii oeveloped
infrastructure of highly skilled, star quality pilots, manufacturers año Rao ieams. prudent use of
these resources willproduce immediate worid wide exposure for the sport and those organisations
associated with this new and exciting derivative of hang gliding - exposure that is obtaina'ble without
the difficulties new sports normally encounter.

Airsport Associates have drawn together a team that comprehensively covers all the disciplines
needed to make this event a complete success.

r,'LT: LLIVYD
TELlII,I\':
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A SALUTARY TALE!
by Mark Nicholl.

It was the Kernow Frostbite competition. Two pilots had got airborne in the
strong and gusty conditions at St. Agnes Head but watching their take offs had
discouraged other pilots. Certainly the wind was25-28 mph but it was forecast to drop
so we gradually moved away from the front of the hill to the cars behind take off to
await better conditions.

In my car I was beginning to thaw out and was enjoying a cup of coffee when,
looking up, I noticed a hang glider flying backwards through the air without a pilot!
About one second and five heartbeats later I realised that it was MY hang glider and
therefore it was not going to be a good day for mel

The glider had been rigged flat on the top of the hill and I had left it there with
the tension on. Unusually for me, f didn't put my harness on the nose of the glider
when I left it - an expensive mistake. The glider was picked up by the wind, blown
backwards over two rows of parked cars (ust clipping the roof rack of a car in the
second row) and then crashed in the Gorse. On its pilotless flight the glider nearly hit
people in the carpark.

I was in a state of shock but forrunately everyone on the hill was really helpful.
John Sekula, the owner of the damaged car, was very understanding, Simon Murphy
immediately offered a big discount on the new Aluminium that I would need, and the
loan of another glider. Kernow pilots stripped the glider (of anything of value? ed.) on
the hill so that Chris Johnson could take the sail back to the Airwave factory that
evening. The repair offered by Chris was so inexpensive that Rory Carter will probably
have kittens when he finds out!

Thanks to everybody concerned, my Kiss is now air worthy again. The moral
of this story? Always look after your glider and that means putting something on the
nose or even staking the nose down in high winds. De tensioning the glider will also
protect it. My carelessness has cost me over f200 in repair bills and I was lucþ - it
could have been a lot worse.

f--iie c -ro /-I Lt.cc\ r-\orvr É. [ùrx, qs /-r.¿yuvrr,]QS
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